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By Bishop 

iress delivered by Bishop 
Hogan. at the* opening of trie! Con-
vocation of the Diocesan Pastoral 
Council oh June 13V1 
Hall.] " 

M o w , I think you 
pleased I am to sjpeak to 
these moments atRhe beg 

.session 
VP'astora' 

four 
very dif 
for this 

9^5 at Becket 

Hopean^ft^ 
/ 

L Hogan 

pear friends, hbw 
you tonight. And 
inning of the first 
of our Diocesan 
I Counc i l kre 

.special moments, I wish,to 
drink them in and savor 
'their fullness. They corne 
in the brief quiet fol lowing 

years of what were 
ieult biHh pangs 
organization. But 
so joyfully an

ticipate | what wi l l soon 
fol low: ihe halting sounds 
of,new life as we begirt to 
work together. And soj in 
th$se few minutes in (the 

offer my refjec-
be more aware of 

"in-between1" allow me tc 
tions in order that we may 
v\fhat we do and why we are doing it. Let jme 
give you a meditation on 

The great Protestant 
Ti l l ich, used to speak freq 

the moment. 

theologian, ' P|au I 
j e n t l y o f what he 

.called the Kairos, the monjent in t ime when 
Cod's kingdom breaks into 
When this happens, mere 
profound .change. Man can no Ipnger go 
in his rut, since the divine 
light and new direction. If 
must respond: he must 
move on where the Lord v\ 
how frightening! One mu 
sometimes unknown. One 
what wi l l so profoundly i 

Tonight t o m e is such i kairds. Here and 
now, 1 f irmly believe, God is breaking" iriito 
our life in the Church of Rpchester\vith new 

on'1 

has provided new 
le is fai thful , man 

pjack his bags and 
ill show him. But 
>t fol low what is 
must choose now 
ffect the future. 

light and new direction 
respond. It is time-that tfye 
this diocese have a for 
dialogue-and make defini 
the direction of their-missi 
they take responsibility 
projections: And so we are 
do not pretend tha t we 
vehicle. Our Council may 
small. It may not be representative of all 
people. It may not have 
stitution. And certainly it i 
know what the future brfn 
challenges. But we are here. We are here 
response to that constant 
people to minister to one another and to 

man's earthly life., 
is, of course, a. 

And we must 
People of Cod of 

j m in which to 
:e suggestions for-1 

on. It is t ime fhat ; 

or priorities and 
here to respond, I 
have the perfect 
be too big or too 

the 
the per fect 'Con- ' 
a risk: we do not 

gs by way of new 
as a 
His 

care 
in- a 
nan 

:al l of God to 

t o me that 
in and 

for all men. And it seem;. 
moment when God breaks 
responds, we have a sacrec moment. Perhaps 
we are remiss not to remove our shoe: 

But if these moments fH-L-'me with an 
awareness of the sacred, sb/also do they 
speak to rrie qf the practical.7For nearly six 
years how I have said to you that I was 
unwil l ing to be ;a bishop iiji the style of a 
medieval king. I would r iot 4- and could riot 
— make,decisions in a vacuum according to 
my likes and dislikes. Arra sb I have worked 
for and prayed for this rr/oment: a realization 
that there was a broad-based group of5 people 
in the diocese who wauld bfe wi l l ing t o work 
on major problems And t ty, howeyer im
possible the task, to begin* to f ind ' some, 
solutions. My l i s t is/long aijd some wi l l say 
totally unrealistic but I share' it wi th you 
because of the beauty of the moment which 
is " in-between" and which allows me to talk 
about what might be. I ask you, dear Council 
members, to think wi th me about-some of 
these pressing Questions whiich have^beenon 
my mind fox/sevjeral years:! , 

i • • < * • ' 

1) How/can we bring! about i effective 
spiritual renewal? AM over our twelye^county 
diocese 1 see more arid more hopeful signs of 
spiritual awakening. More pjeople are praying 
arid reading the Word o f God, more are 
celebrating the sacralmeritsj. But people cry 
out for/leadership: How do Wepray? Teach us 
to pray! Lead us in prayer! This is an ancient 
role for the Church's leaders and yet we seem 
so ill-prepared. What can wje do to meet this 
need? , 

/ 2) What of . the relationship between our 
Church and oursociety in the next jten years? 
Wil l we, a-s Christians, simply f i t co|mfortably 
-iVvto the Afnerican affluence or| can the 
Church of Rochester begin to effect some 
transformation, in the society in'•• which it 
lives? Can the Church call society to a life 
f i l led wi th more gospel values, to live a more 
simple life-style in keeping w'ith the life of 
Jesus? Can our local Church bring! about a 
more equitable distr ibution of food, energy, 
of .'money, of. persons even in our own 
communities? , • : i 

• 1 ' 3) What of, Church structures ip the next 

~decad.e? Certaiiifly, all the signs point to the 
fact that something major w i l l hlave to be 
done. ' Perhaps most revealing jwere the 
statistics which Bishop Hickey presented 
recently based on a stucly: ..done" by our 
Personnel Board. These figures sTiow that the 
next f ive years wi l l be lean years for priests 
with fewer ordinations and; a large number of 
retirements. We must work wi th this new 
problem in a creative way. Are there, new 
sources of religious vocations that we are not 
reaching? How wi l l Sisters, who each, year 
becorhe better priepared, be employed in 
ministry? And most importantly, how wi l l 
laypersons help in ministry? What new needs 
wi l l producei what-new"!roles? Is it ever 

possible for a-group jsuch. as ours to an-i 
t icipate the problems j Before they happen / 
rather than to have to face the crisis on$y 
when| it arrives?' _, ,' ' • .' 

4) Even as I Speak of new. structure, I am 
aware that/ we must not confine our 
Rochester mission to "those wi th in that 
Crlurch. It was Jesus, who told us, "G|o you, 
therefore, and teach all nations." We jnust 
concern ourselves with-not only our own but 
w i th the 50 per cent unchurched who need to 
be cared for and served. They must be shown 
in some concrete way that the Gospel does 
indeed have meaning for their iiveis, t ha t 
Gospel values; irnprove the quality of 1|ife and 
ptpvide means for the reconcil iation of man. 

You /can see, dear friends, that my hopes 
are high for what this group might have the 
courage to face. My hope runs high that very 
soon w/e wi l l be.setting budgets and al lott ing 
personnel because we have chosen to, set our 
priorities .according to the Gospel and the 
rqal ra/eeds of God's people. ' . f 

•Finally, this evening these few moments 
are special because, they are so f i l led wi th 
expectation; expectation for. not only what 
we can do for jthe Church of Rochester,-but 
also what wecan be for each other. 1 jlook to5 

you to be strong in this endeavor. Thjere wil l-
be wcfrk and paiin. There wi l l be need for hard 

'J1 ' - '~ — "gutsy" : ~rl '•• :n u ~ •i dialogue on 
r 

issues. be _ _.. „ - - , . ., There iwill 
needfto share yput*self apd be open to: others. 
There wi l l be need to reach Christian con-

regions sensiiis. I look td you to return to your 
of- your constituency and keep I 
communication open. And 
anything else, (expect you wi 

more 
nes of 

than 
— pray pray 

frequently and ! earnestly that^we might seek 
out ;the " lord's - needs and do the(ri. w i th 

en.erosity. 
J 

d try to n turn, I promise you to listen an 
ear what each of you is saying, I promise 

y:>u respect for your opinlioh, and.admiration 
that you have the courtage t o , speak it. \ 
promise you many more: hours of glad ser
vice. I am riot yet abou|t'tio turn from our 
common task. And f inal ly, 1 too} wrll pray —• 

nceasingly. ^. ,,' ,if 

\ : ' r l - . . -
| .And so you have heard youfr pi.shop. My 

v^ords have no t beerj- those of a great wise 
man nor of a prophet But please know that 
they come from one most sincere 

crested in the Church and its people 
say is for that reason'. Al l that we 
Dr that re.ason. 

f 

and in-
•All that 
must be 

Blessed are you, Lord, pur Cod, 
the universe, who 'has brought us 
pecial-t ime. May we use i t to Youi 

glory. , . 

'King of 
to this 
etern af 

m 
St. Michael, Montezuma; 

] FATHER DOWNS 
St. PiusX,VanEtten 

."Sfci" FATHER SCHNACKY 
^Patticl^Catp; 

St. Thomas, RedCreek 

^.•^PXTfr: 

~-^J-n«ww#«a*w^«=tt«Bresli^^ 

Holy Redeemer 
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